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Hi NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST IN TOWN

COUNTY AND STATE

Martin D'Addarlo, little uonof Mr
and Mrs. Leonard D'Addarlu, got bil
leg badly scalded last week.
'

"Doc" Bowdlnh. well known In

through his vtults with
the Bowdlsh Stock Company, Is now

manager of the Jefferson Tboatre in
In Punxsutawney.

By the Peoples News, published at
Barboursvllle, Ky., we note that Dr.
William Carson Black, of that place,
whose wife was formerly Miss Etta
Shaffer, of Reynoldsvllle, has just been
elected Grand Scribe of the Grand
Chapter of Kentucky, the election
taking place at Louisville Wednesday.
Following the usual Masonic program,

Black will be elevated to GrandS,gh Priest In 1912, which will be the
first time a man from southeastern
Kentucky has been so honored in the 03

years of the chapters history.

Ladies Suits and Coats.
Better assortment, newer styles, low-r- e

prices at J. II. Fink's, Punxsutawney,
Pa.

Adclphi Theatre

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

Doherty-Collin- s & Company
rt

Presents

"THE
ARRIVAL

OF KITTY"
By NORMAN LEE SWARTOUT

With

HAL JOHNSON
As BILLY BROWN

A Comedy - With Music
Bright Comedy and Catchy Music

12 - Song Hits - 12

Prices 25c to $1.00

7
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Jesse Hirst, baggage master at the
Pennsylvania station in Reynoldsvllle,
slipped and severely sprained an ankle
Monday night.

Rev. C. A. Soars, D. D., Phila-
delphia, secretary of the Pennsylvania
Baptist State Missionary Soolety,
preached in the HeynoldBVllle Baptist
church Sunday morning.

While no action has been taken, it
it is altogether probable that the club
rooms of the Eagles of Reynoldsvllle,
exclusive of the - sideboard, will be
thrown open to the teachers free of
charge during institute week.

Mrs. Austin's division of the Help-
ing Hand Society will hold a "Good
Eat" dinner in the basement of the M.
E. church Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 3rd. Dinner to be served by the
Men's Bible Class from 5 to 7 o'clock.

William B. Shields, the Democratic
candidate for . assemblyman, was In
Reynoldsvllle last Friday shaking hands
with voters of all opinions and soliciting
support. Ho has biion for many years a
business man of Brookvllle and is well
known to a largo number of voters He
stands high In the esteem of his own
townspeople and makes a good im-

pression upon all whom he meets.

Hunters who have been In the woods
near Rcynoldxvlllo report game very
scarce and that pheasants especially
seem to be nearly exterminated. One
sportsman has suggested the wisdom of
refraining from shooting them and give
the birds an opportunity to multiply by
breeding for another year. A few
winters like the last will mean the end
of the pheasant In this part of the state

James Dolaney, for many years
proortetor of one of the leading barber
shops of Reynoldsvllle, is now located
at Bell wood, Pa., Iwhere he has assum
ed the management of the Bell Hotel, a
large hostelry, and is reported doing
well in the business. Goorsre Lane,
formerly bar clerk at the National in
Reynoldsvllle, Is now acting In the
same capacity for Mr. Delaney in thn
Bell.

CLOTHCRAFTT I4lljj U B

Ail-Wo- ol for Winter Warmth
I

Above everything else your winter clothes must be
u, and for that season, all-woo- l, A yard of pure wool

will feel heavier and . firmer and will actually be
tr than a yard of cotton-mixe- d cloth that is an ounce

'
heavier. ,

know, too, that wool is no conductor of heat and
d therefore keeps the warmth of the body within
cold without.

othcraft clothes are warm and comfortable because

ire all-woo- l. They are comfortable, too, because they
jfrht, feel right and you know they look right and will
right.
You can't go wrong on Clothcraft clothes at $10 to $25,

fcause they are guaranteed for wool, service and shape-flding- .

' BING-STOK- E CO.
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

The Fancy Work Cliib will bo enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Thomas F.
Adam this, Wednesday, afternoon.

HNothing doing In Reynoldsvllle Hal-

lowe'en night but the masquerade ball
in I. O. O. F. hall. Attend and have a
good tltuo.

Samuel Travis and Miss Lavlna
Roller were married October 6th, 1910,
by the Rev, Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of

the Baptist church. The ceremony
took place at the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Mitchell's Sunday School class
will hold a market In George H. Rea's
honey store next Saturday afternoon.
The prooeedB will be for the purpose of
buying now chairs for the Sunday
sohool room.

Waltor B. McGlnnls, an expert baker
of Punxsutawney, Is now employed at
F. C. Wiley's bakery In Reynoldsvllle,
and Is turning out the finest line of
oakes, macaroons, lady fingers, etc., In

the town. Try the Wiley bakery when
you want something very good.

The Ladles Fancy Work Club gave a
dinner to the gentlemen on Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ftank Alexander. The colors were red
and white, the flowers being white
chrysanthemums. The evening was
spent with progressive games and
every one reports It was a most
brilliant affair.

Ladies' Coats and Suits.

We save you from $5.00 to $10.00 on
all suits and coats purchased here.

J. H. Fink, Punxsutawney, Pa.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent uer word for each and

Tory Insertion.

Wanted Girl for housework in a
good family. Inquire at The STAR
office. ..

For Sale House and barn and
acre of ground tor' $200 in Paradise.
Inquire of Mrs. Nancy E. Tyler, R. D.
3, Reynoldsvllle. 8t

For Sale Property near steel plant.
Inquire at Star offioe. ,

Sewing Wanted Inquire of Lilly
Pontefract and Esther Klepfer at the
latter' home In West Reynoldsvllle
Noy. 1st.

For Rent House on Second street.
Inquire of Mrs. Hannah Yenewlne.

For Sale Two cooking ranges
your choice for $10. N. Chlttester,
West Reynoldsvllle.

For Rent House on Third street
November 1st. Inquire of M. M.
Davis.

For Rent Good residence on Main
street at reasonable rates, u All modern
Improvements. Inquire of J. K. Johns-
ton, Reynoldsvllle,' or write Mrs. M.
Ayres, 1317 Federal Street, Allegheny,
Pa.

Wanted To weave carpet for all
people wbo can send material by street
car. Write for prices. The same old
weaver Theophlel L'omay, Box J17,
Delancey, Pa.

Wanted To buy large second-ban-

beating stove for, shop. L. M. Snyder.

Foil Rent Eight room houne in
cluding bath room. L.,M. Snyder.

For Sale at a Bargain Cart, top
buggy and two horse carriage. Inquire
of J. H. Corbett.

FOR Sale Work horse and two year
old blooded colt; also success potato
digger, combination fence machine, and
125 egg incubator. C. H. RE A.

House for Rent In West Reyn
oldsvllle. Inquire of G. G. Williams.

Wantkd at okci. Hampton's Maoazini
wants a reliable man or woman In Reynolds-
vllle to sell the fastest-growin- g magazine In
America. Earn it.SO to $15.00 a day. Write
Immediately (or "Salary Plan" and FREE
outBt. Address "VON," Sales Mgr., Hamp-

ton's Maoazinb, 85 West 8fttb St., New York.

BOYS I OIRL9 ! FREE COLOMBIA
BICYCLES for a little easy spare-tim- e work
tor Hampton's Magazine, Send postal for
wonderful FREE Bicycle Offer. Address
"Dicyclo Club," Room 538, 66 West 35th St.,
New York.

Salt, Salt.
Best (frade fine salt, 280 pound bar

rels, $1 10 at J. H. Fink's, Punxsutaw-
ney, Pa.

MAKE THIS TEST.

How to Toll If Your Hair Is Dlssasod.
Even If yon hare a luxuriant head

of hair yon may want to know whether
It la in a healthy condition or not
03 per cent of the people need a hair
tonic.

Pnll a hair out of your head; If the
bulb at the end of the root is white
and shrunken, it proves that the balr
Is diseased, and requires prompt treat-
ment if Its loss wonld be avoided. If
the bulb is pink and full, the balr Is
healthy.

We want every one whose hair re-

quires treatment to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic. ' We promise that It shall
not cost anything If It does not give
satisfactory results. It Is designed, to
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri-
tation, to stimulate the balr roots,
tighten the balr already lu the bead,
grow hair and cure baldness.

It Is because of what Rexall
"03" Hair Tonic has done and our
sincere faltb In its goodness that
we Want yon to try It at our
risk. Two sizes, 60c and $1.00. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.

For Sale by Stoke &, Felcht Dru? Co ,

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Dyeing and Cleaning.

Clothing and gloves and feathers a
specialty. H. H. Dabler, Reynolds-
vllle, Pa.

We want every working man to have
a pair of Men's-Eas- e shoes. $3.00 to
$4 CO at Adam's.

I

Good

We are the only people In

that carry the Apollo Chocolates.
Reynoldsvllle Candy Works,

Piano boxes . for sale at Hasklns'
Music Store.

If you have any chestnuts bring them
to us and we will pay you cash.

Candy Works.

SLi-- ul t., I

Cnpy.h. Hart Schaffner Ic Man

prime

a

A Walk-Ove- r Shoe dress, a Men's-Eas- e

The greatest
In

August Walters, shoo
artiBt'of'ReynoldsvlTle,

in the City Hotel, uses nothing
best materials. AlTwork done prompt

T's really a joy to us to put before our g
fellow-citize- ns such clothes as these of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes are a great item in the of all of us; not for what they co9t, but for what

they are, what they help make of us; for the way they make us look to other people. 2
A man's reputation may be even eflected by his clothes. 2

You see what we're doing; supplying clothes that do the most that clothes can do m
for aman;' Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Overcoats $18 to 60 Suits $20 to $50
JjJ

This can show you one of the greatest assortments of O

Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Coat Sweaters, Hats and Caps

of any store outside of the largest cities.
Remember we are agents for the John B. Stetson Co. hats. Mothers, remember we yt

are giving a good first-clas- s watch, guaranteed for one year, with each boys' suit or
overcoat. '

W. H. BELL
Cothes and Furnishings

Reynolds-
vllle

Reyn-
oldsvllle

The of the Oyster Beds

Packed in the Prime of their
Freshness

i

They are packed in the of
freshness, into air-tigh- t, d

Seal-shipto- rs

a perfect shipping refrigerator
which keeps Sealshipt Oysters at a
uniform degree of coldness.

That is why Sealshipt Oysters are the
finest in flavor and richest in food value,

We transfer Sealshipt Oysters from
Sealshiptor into the Sealshipticase, and
hand you the oysters in wax-line- d Seal-
shipt blue white wax paper pail.

In hq. other way can you 'get the
genuine Sealshipt Oysters.

Honest Value for Your Money
Sealshipt Oysters are the standard of

oyster value. When you pay less you get
less.

for
for work. combina-
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REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

SealsEiiptt Oysters
Cream

Besides the supervision of State and
Federal Government, the waters where
our beds are located are analyzed by the
Lederle Laboratories the famous food
experts.

Last May the Government passed a
ruling prohibiting the shipping of oysters
in contact with water. This ruling is in
substance the same that has always
governed the sale of Sealshipt Oysters

This win cause many imitators to try
and foist other oysters as genuine Seal-
shipt.

. So in protection to yourself buy from
us. We are bona fide registered Sealshipt
Agents, a part of a perfect organization
The Sealshipt System. See the Sealshipti-
case in our store.

H- - T- - PETERS
.We are the only authorized agents in town to handle Sealshipt Oysters

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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